Brookside Church Bap0sm: Next Steps, Resources, Etc
Baptism: What’s next?
A"er bap)sm, your trajectory of following Jesus (discipleship) should con)nue to grow! Below
are a few important ways you can con)nue to follow Jesus, that we’d encourage you towards:
1. Read your Bible and pray. These important spiritual disciplines keep us focused on God,
and learning more and more about who He is and how we live in a way that honors Him.
2. Get involved in Brookside’s “3 Priori0es”: Worship Christ, In Community, On Mission. Each
of these priori)es ﬁnds a primary expression, respec)vely, in (1) Sunday morning worship
services, (2) Community Groups, and (3) numerous serving opportuni)es. These three
priori)es are the best ongoing ministries that can help you grow towards increasing spiritual
maturity. Find out more about any of them at www.brookside.net.
3. Read a book. There are a ton of great books that can help you grow in your life with Jesus.
The place we’d point you ﬁrst is to choose either of these recommenda)ons and work
through it at your own pace:
‣

C. Michael PaSon, Now That I’m a Chris0an: What It Means to Follow Jesus. Crossway,
2014.

‣

Stephen Smallman, The Walk: Steps for New and Renewed Followers of Jesus. P&R
Publishing, 2009.

4. Take a class. Brookside oﬀers a number of short term group and class op)ons, including
Explore for those who want a conversa)onal group environment to ask ques)ons about
Chris)anity, and Brookside Ins)tute classes that dig deeply into the Bible and theology in
more of a classroom environment.
5. Pursue membership. Brookside’s membership class gives you a chance to learn more about
our church family - what we believe, what goes on here, why we do what we do, etc. This
class will also invite you to prayerfully consider & pursue membership where you commit
more inten)onally to involvement with and support of Brookside.
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Baptism: FAQs
‣

Do you bap0ze infants?
At Brookside we do not bap)ze infants, because of our biblically-informed convic)on that
bap)sm follows faith in the New Testament and does not precede it. However, several )mes
each year we hold “parent-child dedica)ons” where we celebrate the gi" of liSle kids and
create an opportunity for parents to publicly declare their role as the primary disciplers of
their kids.

‣

Will you re-bap0ze someone?
If someone was ini)ally bap)zed before they personally made a decision to follow Jesus, we
will re-bap)ze them. There are )mes when an individual was bap)zed as a Chris)an and
wants to be re-bap)zed (either following a period of turning away from Jesus, or a"er a
period of signiﬁcant growth). In this laSer case, we do not re-bap)ze. We have no New
Testament examples of this sort of re-bap)sm, and believe it misconstrues the meaning of
bap)sm as an ini)atory rite. In other words, ups and downs will likely follow the bap)sm of
a believer; the appropriate response to these ups and downs is renewed or con)nued faith
(including repentance, if needed). This renewed or bolstered faith is best expressed through
a tes)mony, perhaps, and not re-bap)sm.

‣

What is the “mode of bap0sm” used at Brookside?
Brookside prac)ces bap)sm by immersion (you get dunked). This seems most consistent
with the New Testament prac)ce of bap)sm and the use of the Greek word for bap)sm,
bap0zo.

‣

Does bap0sm help accomplish or contribute to my salva0on?
When many people ask this ques)on, they want to know if bap)sm helps them earn right
standing before God. In theological jargon, they’re asking if bap)sm contributes to their
jus0ﬁca0on. When asked this way, our response is “no” - bap)sm in no way contributes to
jus)ﬁca)on, or right standing before God. Only Jesus’ work for us on the cross, personally
appropriated through our faith, eﬀects our salva)on/jus)ﬁca)on.
However, salva)on in the New Testament can also be used more broadly and describe the
ongoing process of our living for Jesus and growing in Christlikeness (the theological word
for this is sanc0ﬁca0on). Understood in this way, bap)sm does contribute to our
sanc)ﬁca)on as an act of obedience and a public declara)on of the new life we’ve received
because of Jesus.
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‣

Do I receive the Holy Spirit when I’m bap0zed?
At Brookside, we believe Chris)ans receive the Holy Spirit at the moment of conversion. An
ini)al (or second) giving of the Spirit does not happen at water bap)sm.

‣

Do I need to be bap0zed if I’m pursuing membership at Brookside?
Believer’s bap)sm is strongly recommended for those who are interested in becoming
members of Brookside. This priority helps further ensure (insofar as we are able) the
iden)ty of our members as Christ-followers and evidences their commitment to the local
church. However, you do not need to be bap)zed at Brookside - believers bap)sm, even if
performed in another church (a church you aSended in another state or the church you
grew up in, for e.g.), is suﬃcient.

‣

I’ve been a Chris0an for years - is bap0sm s0ll something I should consider?
Yes! Even though the New Testament presents bap)sm in such a way that it shortly follows
conversion, that shouldn’t dissuade us from taking this step of obedience if we’ve been a
believer for years or decades. It’s never too late to obey and shine the “spotlight of the
gospel” on your life!
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Baptism: Additional Resources
Interested in digging a liSle more deeply into bap)sm? Below you’ll see some key Bible verses,
as well as a few other helpful resources for further study.
Key Bible verses:
‣ MaThew 28:19-20: 19 Therefore go and make disciples of all na)ons, bap)zing them in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey
everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the
age.”
‣ Romans 6:3-4: 3 Or don’t you know that all of us who were bap)zed into Christ Jesus were
bap)zed into his death? 4 We were therefore buried with him through bap)sm into death in
order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of the Father, we too
may live a new life.
‣ Other important verses on bap)sm include the following: Acts 2:38; Acts 8:26-40; Acts
16:15; Acts 16:33; 1 Corinthians 1:13-17; 1 Corinthians 12:13; Ephesians 4:4-6; Colossians
2:10-12
Addi0onal resources for further study:
Allison, Gregg R. “Bap)sm” in his Sojourners and Strangers: The Doctrine of the Church.
Crossway, 2012. pp. 321-64.
Chandler, MaS. “A Shadow of Signiﬁcant Reali)es.” Sermon preached at the Village Church (TX)
on Oct 16, 2011. Available online at hSp://thevillagechurch.net/resources/sermons/
detail/a-shadow-of-signiﬁcant-reali)es/ (last accessed May 2016).
Demarest, Bruce. The Cross and Salva0on: The Doctrine of Salva0on. Crossway, 1997.
Grudem, Wayne. “Bap)sm” in Systema0c Theology: An Introduc0on to Biblical Doctrine.
Zondervan, 1994. pp. 966-87.
Schreiner, Thomas R. and Shawn D. Wright, eds. Believer’s Bap0sm: Sign of the New Covenant
in Christ. B&H Academic, 2006.
Wiebe, Tim. “Wading into Chris)an Bap)sm.” Posted at The Brookside Ins)tute on October 3,
2015. Available online at hSp://www.thebrooksideins)tute.net/blog/wading-intochris)an-bap)sm (last accessed May 2016)
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